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UNIVERSITY 
Better ch.eek · Handsome vote-getters ______ _ 
your posters 
University policy requires 
registration of non~Mu si_gns 
Kelley J. Schoonover 
Reporter · 
Students who post signs on 
campus bulletin boards may 
unknowingly be in violation of 
university policy. 
See related editorial, page 4 
A question regarding the le-
gality of posting signs came up 
last week when one student 
claimed another student was 
tearing down signs promoting' 
his company. However, both 
students had violated univer-
sity policy regarding posting 
signs on campus. 
The complainant had not 
registered with the university 
to post signs, . and the other 
student was violating policy 
by tearing down signs. 
David A: Wiley, 
Barboursville junior,. said sev-
eral of his signs have been torn · 
down from campus bulletin 
board~: Wiley said he poste9 
signs · for Interior D~sign 
Nutritionals, a company based 
in Utah that markets vitamins, 
sports drinks, and other nutri-
tional products. 
Wiley is a distributor for the 
company. 
Wiley said he posted 30 signs · 
Feb. 14 and that by Feb. 16, at 
least five or six had been re-
placed by signs from another 
company advertising similar 
products. 
These new signs, Wileysaid, 
were posted with the thumb 
tacks he bought and used for 
his own signs. 
Any signs not representing 
recognized student organiza-
tions, the Marshall Artists Se-
ries, Campus Entertainment 
Unlimited, or University of-
fices must have permis.sion 
from the university, according 
to the Student Handbook. The 
policy states that any signs 
not in accordance with these 
rules may be removed by uni-
versity officials. 
The policy also requires cour-
tesy and respect for the free-
dom of expressio~ by others. 
Posters are not to be marked 
on, destroyed, or removed by 
unauthorized personnel, and 
anyone discovered defacing 
Jennifer R. Glick, Lisa S. Mattson and 
R.J. Sifford, Huntington juniors, monitor 
voting last Friday for the "Best Looking 
J.R. McMillan/The Parthenon 
Men On Campus" contest. The contest to 
benefit Project H.O.P.E was sponsored by the 
Phi Mu fraternity. 
posters is subject to disciplins -~ik1;:~:z::::, Ski~mask attacker strikes 
~~!~::t:~~,J'fJci~ Atte.mpted robbery second of its type this semester 
affairs; said. She said enforc- -By Kevin a. Compton 
.ing the policy. would require Reporter 
officials to go around campus 
•looking at signs all the time. 
"ln an advertising piediuni 
on campus where control can't 
really be enforced, the people 
involved need to have some 
ethics/' Wiley said. 
;. 
For the second time this semester, a female 
student ]).as been-assaulted on campus. 
A man wearing a ski mask reportedly at-
tempted to rob a female · student Feb. 15 at 
about 10:14 p.:tn. The victim was walking west 
oil the east side of the Fine and Performing Arts 
Center when the incident took place, according 
to Marshall University Police-Department crime 
reports. 
The victim reported someone approached her 
from behind and covered .her eyes. When she 
· asked who it was, the victim was then report-
. edly told 6y the suspect to "shut up arid get into 
the corner." · 
The male was wearing a black ski mask. He 
placed hl:s hands over the female's _mouth and 
told he,.- he w~ted all the money she had in'her 
purse~ a~rding to the report. 
The· female . didn't turn over the purse, but 
instead she reportedly threw it. She then 
screamed. A passerby reportedly heard her and · 
turned· to ;see the suspect. The suspect fled 
north toward 5th Avenue. . 
The victim described the attempted robber's 
attiretotheMUPD. Capt. J.E. Terry, assistant 
director. of public safety, said officers were told 
the suspect wore a black ski mask/a military · 
· style cap, a .military style overcoat, jean-s, and 
black ~niris shoes. 
"Shut up and get into the corner." 
Alleged Feb. 15 attacker 
after victim asked his name 
This assault is the second of this type to occur 
this semester. A female was assaulted Jan. 14 
in front of the Memorial Student Center. In this 
incident, the female was walking with two 
friends when they noticed a male sitting in 
front of the building. 
After they had passed him, he-· reportedly 
grabbed one of them from behind, picked her up 
and shook her above his head. When she 
screamed, the suspect threw her down and fled. 
The suspect in this incident was described as 
a . white male, approximately six feet tall, 200 
pounds, m01istache, and long brown hair, ac-
cording to crime reports. 
Terry said the two incidents are not consid-
ered to be related. 
Terry said the Office qf Public Safety offers a . 
free escort service at campus extens_ion 4375 
.(HELP); By calling this nµm'ber, 'aliyone,can 
have an escort summoned to campus locations. 
Terry said anyone seeing something suspi-
cious should contact the Office of Public Safety 
at extension 4375. 
-. 
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New writing ·classes 
to enhance skills 
By Thomas S. Fisher 
. Reporter · 
disciplines being taught and 
the goals of specific courses 
determine the forms which 
Marshall University has this writing takes," Lloyd 
taken its first step toward said. · 
integrating the acedernic "Writing Across the 
disciplines on campus this Curriculum as a teaching 
fall. method can be summed up 
Beginning fall se-rnester, iil one phrase: student 
all students en-tering any involvement," he said. . 
Marshall academic program . As a result of the faculty 
· will be required to take the meetings, the committee 
three-credit-hour Writing was foi:rned consisting of 11 
Across the Curriculum faculty IDernbers. 
(WAC) program, accord-ing The university has also 
to Dr. Charles 0. Lloyd, oonductedfourworkshopsto 
chairman of the university's teach WAC participants 
cJ~ssical · studies about assignments needed 
department. to fulfill cours·e re- · 
"This academic mov- quirerneilts. 
ernent engages students The WAC program has 
directlyinthesubjectmatt.er drawn national attention 
of courses through activities and seven faculty members, 
that focus on writing as a including Lloyd, were 
means of learning," Lloyd selected to present the 
said. --- . prog;ram at· the second 
The WAC program was Nationai.WritingAcrossthe 
created to reinforce writing Curriculum Conference, 
skills in classes outside of Feb. 2-3 in Charleston, S.C. 
English composition, Lloyd The WAC committee will 
said. Facultymembershave measure the success of the 
met to discuss ad- new program. 
.· ministrative details, course The three-credit-hour 
content and informal writing class is the first phase of the . 
strategies. WAC program being 
"The specific academic developed at Marshall. 
Gilley's· home smoke-filled. 
after furnace malfunctions •· 
By Kevin B. Compton 
Reporter 
A furnace malfunction is 
blamed for filling the first floor 
of President J. Wade Gilley's 
residence with smoke Sunday 
night. 
At approximately 9: 15 p.rn., 
Marshall University Police 
Department officers were 
called to Gilley's residence on 
8th Avenue, according to 
MUPD crime reports. 
safety, said. 
The smoke was more intense 
on the first floor, Terry said. 
Reports indicate the smoke was 
corning from first floor air: 
vents. 
Terry said HFD officers 
located the source of the smoke 
as a furnace in the basement. 
Reportedly, the motor of the 
furnace had burned and a fan 
belt had snapped. 
The Huntington Fire • 
Department was also on the 
scene, Capt. Jim E. Terry, 
assistant director of public 
_.Red .Cross se~ks out organizations 
to increase· bl.ood. drive responses 
By Vanesa GQon 
Reporter 
The local chapter of the Red 
Cross is joining student 
organizations to develop ideas 
for increasing response to the 
next blood drive on campus~ 
April. 
Student Government, 
Housing and Greek 
organization representatives. 
are meeting with Rachel 
Pikarsky, director of volunteer 
services for the Red Cross, and 
Cheryl Gergely, donor 
marketing specialist, about the 
ways to get people to donate 
blood. 
Gergely said Red Cross 
personnel already have placed 
posters promoting the drive in 
the Greek houses·, in the 
classrooms and all · over . 
campus, but she is concerned 
about their effectiveness. 
"The truth is that signs do 
not get people to donate," 
Gergely said. "They have to be 
told by a friend how important 
itis, and then they may do it." 
Suggestions for improving 
response i.Iiclude enlistingi-the 
help ofresident advisers in the 
dormitories, having parking 
fines dropped for donors, 
providing door prizes on 
donation days;· and having 
competition between student 
groups. 
Gergely also said it would be 
a good idea to ask the professors 
to tell the people in their classes 
about the blood drive. 
Pikarsky and Gergely 
emphasized that the need for 
informing potential donors that 
blood is really needed and the 
level of donations is low. 
"We need about 4,000 units 
a day, and we just get 1,200," 
Gergely said. 
She explained that when 
.there is not enough blood, 
surgery has to be postponed, 
which in some emergency cases 
and for some people could mean 
death. _ 
Pikarsky said volunteers to · 
help with the blood drive are 
also needed. More information 
may be obtained by contacting 
Pikarsky at 522-0328. 
Spring bre-ak can bring on job opportunities 
By Tonia-Lynn Bamett 
Reporter 
favorable response he or she 
can then switch to plan "B". 
"The placement center has 
Spring break is not just for lots of resources to offer· 
sleeping late and going to the students, ·for example, cost of 
beach. living, phone directories, and 
Given the fact that students possible ·employers," said 
are always busy during the Spencer. 
weekandinterviewsarerarely The two biggest decisions 
conducted on weekends, spring seniors have to make are what 
break is the ideal time to go on jobs to apply for and where,-
. job interviews, said Reginald meaning geographic location, 
Spencer, director of placement . said Spencer. 
services. · He said for some majors it is 
"It is easy to put it off until · fairly easy, for example nurses 
after school is out, but the fact apply at hospitals and teachers 
remains it is important to get a at schools, but most majors are 
foot in the door," said Spencer. not as straightforward; 
"In May the world will be "Theworstscenario, because 
swarmed withjob seekers ... the of no planning, is going home 
Placement Center is glad to without an idea or plan and 
help," he said. then trying to find a job in that 
Sometimes a student will town," said Spencer. 
haveinmindacertainposition "In most cases, especially in 
in a certain city, said Spencer. WestV:rrginia, thetownissrnall 
A student can send letters of and there are not positions 
inquiry and resumes, however opened for degreed people," she 
if the student does not get a said. 
The placement service can 
help after the student 
graduatet:1, but can help more 
while the student is in school, 
said Spencer. This is why 
students should act now. 
The one--0n-one counseling is 
lost when the student has 
graduated or not the area. 
In most cases the student 
may just send a letter of inquiry 
and a resume, because they 
will not know what, if any, 
positions are open, said 
Spencer. 
· He said a lot of students are 
concerned with what is going 
to happen after they graduate, 
but they are not acting upon 
their concern. 
"Planners make pretty good 
job seekers, procrastinators are 
the troubled ones," said 
Spencer. 
"Teachers go on interviews 
during spring break a good bit, ' 
because they can get in touch 
with a school system," he said. 
~ 
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NewWdff Acmlerater Bulbs for a Better Tan 
• 10TanninJ Sessions .. : .. $21.00 
•• Hai·- .tr- .. . . $1000 • • - I \.A.A! a.:,. • • • • •-• • • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • -• • • • • • • • •-• • • • • • • • • • • • . 
: : Color·& Hlg,liglts starting at ..... $35.00 
: • Poom ................................. : ............. $45.00 
• ' 
OPEN 
~ -11AM .• 9PM 
RB. -FRI. 1~ - 9PM 




There can also be ca$h for donating 
plasma up to $120 each month. 
Call today for an appointment 
529-0028 
I NARI Biomedical Cente ~ 
.-...-.- 631 Fourth Av ~ 
The Ouaity SOt.Jce . . ~ 
Plus, If you are new or have not donated in 2 e 
months, receive $25 for your first donation. ~ 
Offer ex ires 3/31/95 raJ 
- · --·---~ -
• Thirty years ago, on Feb. 21, 1965, 
former Black Muslim leader Malcolm X was 
shot to death by assassins. He was 39. 
Page edited by Deborah Blair, 696-3613 
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Court ·records reveal history -
of abuse in Susan· Smith case 
Floodwall ~o·get major overhaul 
UNION, S.C. (AP)-The stepfather late July on these charges and could 
of the woman accused of drowning her, r~ceive the death penalty if convicted. 
two young sons admitted seven years . The 1988 petition from the l,Jnion 
ago that he molested her, according to County Department of Social Services 
court records unsealed this morning. indicates a Family Court judge ordered 
The four--page report says Beverly Russell and her stepdaughter to live 
Russell admitted fondling §usan: (apart'. · · 
Smith's breasts, kissing '.her and put- Family ·Co:urt Judge Lee Alford 
ting her hand in his genital m;ea w_hen '. agreed last month to release the records 
she was 16 years old. ~ .'. . r , 3 .after two newspapers, The (Columbia) 
The reports does not indicate how StateandTheGreenvilleNews,suedto 
often Mrs. Smithwas·molested or over, , se.e them. .._, 
how long a :period., .• ,. ,; . . Russel{ 'was never · charged; Mrs .. 
Mrs. Smith, now 23, faces murder Smith and her mother decided not to 
charges in the Oct. 25 drowning deaths ptes!;l char,_ges. Authorities. were told of -
ofher1i:fons; 3-year-old Michael and 14-., ,.the-inole_s'tation J:>y a high1,chool guid-
month-old Alex. Smith goes on trial in ance counselor. 
HUNTINGTON (AP) - The con-
crete finish of Huntington's flood-
wall, which has provided a bland, 
yet protective, boundary to the city 
since 1943, may soon be a thing of, 
the past. 
· Mayor Jean Dean has announced 
a nationwide search for artists who 
will compete for the opportunity to 
tum a portion of the downtown wall 
into·art. · 
'"I really think this is going to be a 
tremendous project," Dean.said dur-
ing a brief announcement last week 
at City Hall. . . . . . 
Bill Owings, director of Hunting-
ton Main Street, said the fini,ished 
product will' 'make Huntington's 
floodwal! just another of many city , 
l. 
U.S:.·, Mexicp finish loan paGkage 
. . . 
attractions. 
"It will have a tremendous visual 
effect on downtown Huntington," he · 
said. 
While the building mural project 
may . become reality by summer, 
James E, Casto, associate editor of 
The Herald-Dispatch and a member 
of a nine-member said the floodwall 
design competition may take a little 
longer to develop: · 
"This is a very technical proce-
dure. It is just not dipping a brush in 
paint and putting it on a wall," he 
said. 
Proposals by the three finalists 
will be displayed at the Birke Art 
Gallery at Marshall University this 
summer. 
. , ,· . , ... r . ·.-. . ' . ..,:< · • • , ., ·. 
WASHINGTON,(AP)- U.S. and Mexiean _p.egotiators . · 
met for 'a fifth day today in an effort,tQ. put the fprishing 
touches on a -$20 billion pae}{.age of U.S.. loan guarantees 
aimed ilt stabilizing Mexico's currency crisis. · 
The~talks~egan last Tl:tursday when Mexic::µi Finance 
Minister Guillermo Ortiz arrived for facEr-to-face negotia-. 
tione;. with Trea~ury Secretary. Robert. Rubin. 
· MORGANTOWN (AP) '_ . overits231"squaremilesofair 
Whenthe Air Force scoffed at a space until_ expen§les are paid 
small Appalachian county's from the October 1992 crash. 
request to defray costs from a ")Vl?,en.. you hear r ,eports 
National Guard plane crash, .about exo:r:bitant spending for 
county officials fired back: Pay . toilet seats and wrenches and . 
up or stay out of our skies. they can't come up · with 
The Pentagon, which has a 
$250 b,~llion annual budget, 
hasn't taken the threat: seri-
ously because the Federal A via-
tion Administration controls 
the skies over the county 90 
miles to the northwest ofW ash-
ington. · ' T.he discussions continued.Friday and over th~ weekend 
and resumed today at the Treasury Depart;ip.~p'.t; officials 
sai<;J.. · •>s• •·· "··--'·:'·' ,· ..... · 
· Two years after it says it was $10,000, it leaves,a bad taste in 
stuck with a $10,900 bill, the yourmouth,"saidDavidOmps, 
Morgan County Commission managerofaBerkeleySprings · 




r---------------------~--------~-7-, . ' . , . . I 
·~ 
HOW TO GET STUFF CHEAPER. 





Check expiration date;: 
If it's going bad tomorrow, it's 
probably ·on sale today. " . 
Look for product flaws. 
A scratch or a missing button n:1eans 
bargain savings at the register: 
Go generic. 
Same as name brands, without the 
cartoon mascots. 
Buy in bulk with friends. 
Connect the leftover boxes to make 
a human Habitrail.® 
Use a Citibank Classic card. 
If you find out you didn't pay the lowest 
price, Citibank Price Prot~ctio'n can pay 
you back up to $ 150.* ' . -· 
*Naturally, conditions and exclusions apply. Learn all 
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But Pentagon officials want 
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out view 
Students should · 
respect each other 
• The issue: Some students who post 
signs on campus have them torn down- _ 
by other student organizations. 
Grow up. 
College students should act their age and 
have more respect for each other's property. 
No student should have the right to 
remove a sign placed on a campus bulletin 
board by another student. 
Last week, a conflict occurred between 
two students. One claims the other took 
down-his signs. Both students were in 
violation of university policy. --- -
University policy requires any group not 
recognized as a student organization to get 
permission from the university before 
posting any sign on' campus. 
This is a little extreme. 
The campus belongs to all of us and if we 
act like responsible adults, no one should 
have a problem posting signs on campus. 
It is· unpractical for the university to even 
create a policy for posting signs on campus 
because there is absolutely no way to 
monitor everyone who places a sign on a 
bulletin board. 
Students needs to take the responsibility 
to monitor themselves. 
Bulletin boards on campus are ridiculously 
cluttered with signs that have been there for 
years. 
If you put up a sign, take it down when the -
event is over-it's thatsimple. 
If everyone would follow this elementary 
procedure, minimal conflicts would occur. 
Students should not deface or remove 
signs of other student organizations, but in 
the same respect, organizations should not 
plaster dozens of signs on every tree, trash 
can and bulletin board on campus. 
Practice moderation and respect other 
students' rights to promote their group and 
everyone can avoid conflict. 
lsn'~ -Gaming 
A ·Much More 
Sanitary Name? 
Bas-eball players justified in striking 
The negotiating table isn't the MICHELE R. DUNCAN field than watch Marge Schott 
only place for disagreement about ____________ cough and wheeze and pet her 
the baseball strike. million dollar ... dog. 
America has pretty much di- GUEST COLUMNIST And so people complain be-
vided into three sides on the issue. cause Dave Justice gets paid 
First, we have those who say more to swing a bat and glisten 
players make enough as it is. Eddie won 29 games, the Sox . for the camera than we can com-
They can love it, or leave it and won the pennant. prehend. Here's a secret, pal. 
letsomeminorleaguereplacement But Comiskey, even though he If Justice doesn't get the big 
schmucks take it over for several benched Eddie for two weeks of bucks, Ted Turner will. 
hundred thousand a year less. play, was an all or nothing man. Do you really think Ted is 
Second~ we have people who Twenty-nine games is not 30, and breaking a sweat sitting in an 
· stand behind ~he players. Eddie got no bonus. air-conditioned pressbox watch-
This is ~he s:rµall group who says Eddie did the wrong thing. ing his team make millions of 
te h th · ty He and some of his teammates d 11 ? amowner~cans ove eiremp o ars . . 
stadiums you-know-where and eat committed the unforgiveable sin. I doubt it. 
leftover cold hot dogs from the con- They did something undeniably The sweatiest thing in Ted 
cession stands. wrong. Turner's life is The Jane Fonda 
And there's a third group. Don't But maybe they did it for the Workout. 
worry about them. right reasons. - Do you remember what base-
They arein the back room watch- In 1919 there were no free ballwaslikebeforefree-agency? 
ing the Orlando Magic and taking agents. Before Curt Flood filed for free-
bets on who will make the Final Contractswereverybinding.Ne- agency and lost? 
Four. gotiations were few. BeforeAndyMessersmithfiled 
You mean there's a baseball Ifyouwantedtoplay,youplayed. and won? 
strike?. And if you played for someone like Maybe those guys were out for 
Until now, I have admitted only Comiskey, you were glad to be paid themselves, but what they did 
~der my bre~th that I fit in the at all. change<j,the lives of every player 
second category. But ·tun.es change. to come 'after. They did the right Parthenon. > •Afraid o(being the outcast when Somewhere down the line some- thing . . _ everybody. around me said Bobby one realized that.really good base- Imagine having a job where 
Bonilla needs more money like ball players are blessed with cer- yourbossreally'!antstopayyou 
Marshall needs an electronic Ii- tain things that most people don't more because you are doing such 
Volume 96 • Number 70 
The Parthenon, Marshall University's newspaper, is }iary, I kept JllY mouth shut. have, but would pay good money to a great job but can't because, 
published by students Tuesday through Friday dui;if")9 -It's time to bteak the silence. watch. · · _ sorry pal, ~here's a s_alary cap. 
the fall and spring semesters. · ' Here's a story: Skill. Talent. , - :~ .. Tough,br~lJ:h? 
Responsibility for news and editorial contenHies •:--1. ~ In 1919, a~ pitcher Eddie ; Af~stball that will reach its des¾! What happeru(yrith negotia-
solely with the editor. - "·, :: ·: --_ :· '• n h · d · tin ·ti bef1 · -- .,.. ~ ~ #, h r - f -: _ ~ · 1~.:., dccotte ad a Sbre,:-arm _an no,.;;· a on ore my car. tions:*-o~: · ~qt e 1ves o 
Brandl Kkkl . - Ec;Uter- ,_ nest egg. ,, , _ ·· &owe pay, theyplayand~wners plaitm1.Y · down the road. 
Bret Gibson :;; lianaga;i'.jc1t6r: ; ·_He ~S<>J>:,~ nvo little girls.he 't _ca).l'.~. . . ;t _- . :-:; ,"'. ,: ,', :- If::,a-·~l(P of players 100.years _: 
ilatthe• Turner - ..._ Editor wantedtt,o:send lo,college. Eddie's -;:,_~ I rmssmg:. ~e lpgic ~ere?. ·_:-ago~\'>~ ~~ players 
Deborah Blair _ ~sslstant ,. • . _, ~ ;.the ChJcam>:WWte Sox, lost ~all owners get more tl\1p150 are do~-n~ ' ·· ~ might 
Wlfflam McKenna ------Sporta!dltor fiefirs~·gameof~e-:World Series per~nfof clear~ profits._. >'.~ -- have been diiThreit all along; 
Kalheltne Lawaon · . Ufestyles ~ ,-'-- -~, ~Cincinnati that year. - Mu~,-~o!:· .:C • .,. Maybe Eddie .Ci~~,1w~µld ., 
Jim McDermott, J.R. McMIiian --Photo Edltora· ·:-- · _: '· Asa matter of fact,they lostthe Excuse me, buthowmany_~ple have been.remembei.•ecf:--now as 
Marilyn McCJuNt · AdvlNr · ,_ whole series. But- amn-- Game 1 do you ij1mk'travel t.o Yankee Sta- . the great,.pitcher he .wji°tather . 
HetdherPhllUpe.-StudentAdvertlslnglla1a ... · < _-- ·-·_ -· · · . •: dium: ho ·· t.o ta ander at , · - . · -, -· · ,. · ·. ft-••gJ....... . .. ...... _ _._1ng .. u-....... ___ "" :J&ij~found$1(!,0QQ.~d.erlµa,pµ _. _ ,·-_ - . __ . _ ~ -·.--~ _-. ~-. ___ . . -- . -tbaJ>. a sel_lo':lt w~othre'!J ~op,.e . 
uvu .,.,,_ _........ -~ . C Iow.Idon'tihinldtJ,®nefro.mthe •,;~~~r?·. . . - games. - -- . "-. ~ ,., .. - -~•''. ' .. 
T~, February 2111995 · . ·-: tootlf"!aµ-y. ' -<\, ~-~':. -•.:,--· ·. ___ 9wn!rs,~farfro~t~~b~est $otake~tocq~d!ra~o1:1~at 
- 311 Smith Hau - · - White- Sox 9w_ner Charles . ~~~onat a-g~e_._:->. , • _a . ,: · • the_playe1:1(asSOC!Q.ti~n1& domg _ · 
· -~ - :·(.;,;)·~- ·:. :- :. Comiskey ha&.promisect-&.idie a, , · Truth-~!;ol~mostpeopl,"."f>uld _ .ijie rig)lt-thhig._ • · _ .. 
, - - bigho.i;t~ifh~-iciij,Q,ga¢~mth,e -- ,ath~rsee~e.guys-~yelloiv_taui ,,_. ,.IJil~t):iQoe·tbeyared~~itfor ~- ·,. ·: . -. ~ =2~:-~·:, :, recwaf-imiii'.:,:.';!,v~'". ?.;~-";;.>-'';:,""; ,, ·.•;:.:~, , •. :; .- slickers,·mme ,,out 'and-.,cover,~ -.. -q;laeirip.t'~ w,~time---;'too.: ·;, - ., ,, . 
.. , ... ... ,.. . ., ~· ·------------------- ~---: - ~ .,.~ .... , - . ... ~ ., _,-_ 
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Contract dispute causes play to be canceled 
By Christina R. Dexter 
Reporter 
A contract dispute has led to 
the cancellation of"She Stoops 
to Conquer," a comedy 
sponsored by the Marshall 
Artist Series. . · 
The play was scheduled for 
Feb. 28 at 10:30 a.m~ in the 
Keith Albee Theater. 
Celeste A. Winters, director, 
Marshall Artists Series said 
the play, which was part of the · 
Hindsley·Series, was canceled 
by the company because they 
were unable to honor their part 
of the contract. · 
The contract stated that "She 
Stoops to Conquer" would be 
begin at 10:30 a.m. and would 
last.90 minutes,. Winters said. 
Mary Ellen . Kernaghan, a 
representative from The 
Juilliard School of Drama, said 
the play could not be performed· 
in less than two hours. 
She said she was not aware 
of the time restraint stated in 
the contract. 
"All of the Hindsley Series 
producti,ons are designed for 
high school and university 
students," Winters said. 
"Many students would not 
sit through a production of two 
and a half hours in length and 
besides, their schedules would 
not permit it, "she said. 
Kernaghan suggested start-
ing the show early to accom-
modate student schedules. She 
also agreed to summarize the 
beginning of the play for 
students who arrive late. 
Winters said she believes 
cutting scenes from the play 
would be unfair to the 
audience. 
"We are sorry we had to 
cancel a performance, "Winters 
· said. 
"We felt it was better than 
offering our audience half of a 
show," she said. 
FOR PEOPLE WHO 
THINK THERE'S MORE TO 
LIFE THAN A PAYCHECK. 
MUPD Blotter 
.... -, ,. ' . '
· If you're a young 
.man or woman looking 
~i a humdrum future; 
there's a challenging 
alternative-the Army;_ 
Not just th'e -
more than 250 skills 
to choQse from, but ·-, 
the lifestyle . . The.~ ·• __ 
chance to travel, Jo 
become fit and trlrrrand exercise your mental muscle,s, 
too. To do things you didn't think you could do.To be 
proud of yourself and your country. 
And you get a pretty good paycheck, too. 
CALL 304-519-4111_· 
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 
By Kevin B. Compton 
Reporter 
Two people were arrested 
by campus officers after being 
seen in a stolen car. 
James C. Evans and Grace 
J. Harris of 1340 4th Ave., 
Apt. 24, were seen by officers 
at 10:02 p.m. Feb. 12. Evans 
and Harris were in a 1994 
_ Mitsubishi that had been 
repprted stolen in Columbus 
on Christmas Eve. 
Officers ran a check on the 
car to confirm it was stolen. 
The check led officers to 
conclude it was the stolen 
vehicle. Evans and Harris 
were arrested and charged 
with rece1vmg stolen 
property. 
Other reported incidents 
include: 
Feb. 9 George Crisp of2948 
Hollywood Place was arrested 
and charged with receiving 
stolen property. 
• A man was seen leaving 
the Marshall University 
Bookstore Feb. 14 with a $15 
baseball cap he reportedly 
hadn't purchased. Bruce L. 
Jones of219 Holderby Hall was 
arrested and charged with 
shoplifting. 
• A fem ale reported her 
license plate · was stolen Feb. 
14. Her car was parked on the 
east side of the Henderson 
Center. The license number of 
the Texas plate is BTL-99F. 
There are no suspects. 
• A female resident of 
University Heights reported 
her red · Daytona was 
damaged Feb. 14. No 
suspects have been 
identified. The vehicle was· 
reportedly scratched 
between 2:30 p.m. and 4:30 
p.m. 
• A hit and run was 
reported Feb. 15 at 4: 15 p.m. 
The vehicle of the victim was 
parked in M Lot. A witness 
reportedly told officers a 
green mini-van hit the car. 
The car sustained scratches· 
on its bumper. No suspects 
have been named. 
• Feb. 16 it was reported 
someone threw a large rock 
that broke the frame on a 
handicapped door located on 
the south side ofCorbly Hall. 
DON'T HAVE CASH- PAY FOR YOUR PIZZA ON MARSHALL STUDENT I.D. POINT SYSTEM. CALL 522-6661 FOR DETAILS 
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Group nears goal toward AI_DS research 
By Kerri M. Bamhart 
Reporter 
The Lambda Society is hop-
ingits $500 goal for last week's 
AIDS benefit, "Hearts Out for 
HIV: may still be reached. 
The benefit coordinator, who 
asked that her name be with- -
held, said it's still a possibility, 
•depending on other donations 
yet to _be _received." 
The amount raised so far is 
$330, which wiU be given to 
Americans for AIDS Research 
(AMFAR), she said. 
Most of·the- supplies used, 
including prizes, were donated 
by local businesses. · 
The benefit coordinator said 
she also donated $30 worth of 
supplies. - -
The Stonewall, a Hunting-
ton nightclub and the site of 
the benefit, was 'divided into 
two areas. 
A carnival ran on one side 
while singers and dancers on 
stage --entertained th.e audi-
ence. The money was-raisedby 
a cover:charge, game'costs and 
tips given i to the p_erformers, 
the coordinator said. 
The most.popular games, she· 
The Lambda Society -has 
raised $3 3 0, which is closing 
in on its $500 goal. 
"Lotsofpeoplekeptspinning . night event, whereas an aver-
until they got a water balloon," age of 200 people a night are in 
she said. The Stonewall on a weekend. 
The show was also popular · · Ken Sunderland, co-presi-
with the patrons, the coordina- dent of Lambd_a Socie~, said 
----------- - tor said. the groq.p provide~ sOCial su~ 
"d, th ki . b th About $175 came from the port for gays, lesbians and b1-
Ba1 _ were e ssmg . 00 • . . , • -~ - --.sexuals, •as well as perform 
and Wheel ofFortune.:_ Ddfer- -, tipstpel~performersr~~ived. political'andeducationworkin 
. ent places on the_\Yheel of~or- She_ Bald that the timing of _ terms of educatirig the student 
-tune were m~~~_ed '!1th _ the ev~~t had an .effect. on ~e · body." 
_ phrases such as _.ff~- drinks benefit:s success. Cons1denng The benefiteoordinator said 
· and free. kfsses ·at' th~-'ltjssing . ~ -· fact it was done in the that people from the campus, 
booth-~ - . - __ _ -~ •v - ~: - __ :middle of the week versus the who aren't from the gay corn-
._ Ifaplayer'landed-~na~pace - '!V&e~end, we h.ad a very good munity, attended the benefit. 
~arked water, he o.r !he got to bgpouti~ · -- · _- . .; "I enjoyed seeing people in 
throw a water balloon llt a: vol- 'She. S8ld ~ppro:ximately 120 . -the community really open up 
unteer. . ·: _:; \ , . -people at~~ed. th~ ?'~sday. _  their nearts," ishe said. 
Alu_·_m·_ ··nus· retur·· n·-s· --to·'- ·s-- p- eak ·:·,- -•---·-•-·-•-• -•-,:::,,-:-::,::-... ,:;;',,? : ., , , ---, , : . ' , ' , ,-. , , , . ,,, , ,, ,,,,,, , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, :-:-:;,:-:-:•:•:•:•'.: ,:,:;,:,:,:-
for Black ·History •Month lfHlllll '· 
MANIC PANIC 
HAIR DYE 
. . ~ • '·' ; ' ! • . .~.. ' .. . ... .......... . 
By Kevin J. McClelland , , examples for stud.ent$ and lo- mark Manufacturing ::J:!: :Iiliii]!i~~[ 
Reporter '_ca!i0~~-i~-P~~,t~nt for our Di~~~: !!~o:1£~~e=~m--; _, , -,~~~~~~91 ~-
FINALLY IN STOCK!!! 
DEADLY NIGHT Sf',4DE ELEC TRIC SUNSHINE 
FUSCH IA SHOC, GRE[;HNVY HOT HOT PINK 
INFRA RED SHOCKl~lG BLUE TIGER LILY ULTRA 
VIC'lET VAMPIRE 
w~::::::~al~:u::=~ -:u=~:rei::i::i:~=~~ ~ t!:O~::~;i:~nt~ ·',:- j ft f J <Mt· 
tation in conjunction with 'the · ftand the importan·ceof educa- member of the Society for Hu-
university's,,Black History : - tion'· ~d what it takes -to ,be . man Resource Management, 
DAVIDSON'S MUSIC 
907 fourtt Averue • Dowrio1;r • 522-0228 
l555 lM11d Amue -2rd floor Above Caiorr:ly Cale -522-025~ 
Month activities. succ~ssful in today's -w,orld," ·_ the Black Chamber of Com- _ fiThe -·;k:.::;'.2 .._ .... ,;· , · -✓ 
Thomas Bi ·WrightUit who - , Bluesaid.,·i-. -__ . . · mer_ce of K:ansas 'City and ·raru1enon ··· --···-
gradua~ from •Marshall in · · -Wright-joined_- ~allmar~ i~ Blacks in Man.agem,e~~°' ..- _, : ,1 : . • ,,, _ .-, .. 1 _ ;: q · ,_ :·, ,~ -.- . _ . • 
~982 ~~ aba~helo(s degree · 1988_asaprofess1onalre~~r Heserv~sont1ie~'!88.C1ty _.; , _ _.,c ., :· -1-,--,. -.:.--~·-' ,.;.---~"'-'~'-£ -~. : --d --
:;:~~;:~~~li!~; -~!r:}::!::~:::i::i:: :=::~aru1:::.~;:;n~::~: ..... - _ · aSSI- .l .e - S 
ofMemonal Student Center. ·- nmg;'1-Jewas-promotedtoman- theNationalAssoc:iationforthe ,. · _ --- ------------------
Wright is human resources · agerofcollegercelationsin 1991 Advancement ;· of Colo.red 
director-m·anufacturirig for - and :.then , to. dir.ector, of corpo- People's Industry Advisory. 
Hallmark Cards Inc. in Kan- . ratediversity in 1992. . _ Council and the boSl'd ofdirec- •. 
sas City, Mo. · -"' :_. Wright assumed.his ~rrent ,tors of Marshall's . Society of . - , ,,·· -
Kenneth E. Blue, associate position in ~994 and is resopn~ Yeager,-Scholars. -· . · · · - -· · 
vice president of multicultural' ' sible for' the -development and Blue said Wright'spresen~- _ ~PRING BREAK!_ Bahamas 7th AVENUE-APTS. 2 BR 
affairs, said Wright and o~her implem~nt~9.oµ __ ofh~~ re- tion .is free and open. to the.' party cruise_ 6 days $27~! In- -·- fumished~fi6037thAvenue. 
alumni can provide positive sources pohc1es for- tlie_~Hal,- pubhc. · dudes i2 meals :& (;i_parties! Avail.ible no_':".,· Off-street 
•, Cancun & Jamaica · 7 nights -park. Util. pd. 575-1717 --------~----------11111111111!1.\ .. _____________ air & hotel -From -$429! · 
_COPS 
from page 1 
never been done in West Vir-
ginia." 
The program is voluntary, 
and deputies will only be sched-
uled at the request ofretailers, 
Adkins said. According to in-
formation distributed by the 
Cabell County Sheriffs De-
partment, participating estab-
lishments will display signs on 
windows and cold cases with · 
themessage"Undet,2f?Wltril- I cret. It's really a preventive Panama City 7 nights , LARGE HOUSES BR, 21/2 
ing: Deputies niaj lie pos)ng as program," Adkins said. "In ai- oceanview room with kitchen . · ba:ths, 1 mile from campus, 
. an employee:" ,, , eas that it's been tried, it's. cut $129! Daytona Beach, Key kitchen: furnished, washer/ 
"There's a pr~blem with ju- downonrohberies.It'scutdown West & C~coa Beach, Fl. 7 ' ' dryer .hookup; A/C. Avail-
venile Qrinltjng. :We alt1mow · on shoplifting. It's cut down ofi nights ,from . '.$159! 'Spring able in' May or June. $1,075 
that," Adkins ~aid. "It's =the alotofthings ... .lt'satremen: · - Br~akTravel1-800-67S,;6386 ·p·er·month.Call523~7756 
psychological effect of ~ow- dous program to show the pub-
ingthat there may be a deputy · lie how we are working with '· 
back there." . business to address this prob-
. Per§ons attempting tQ buy lem. 
alcohol under the .age-:a9f 21 -· Capt. J.E. Terry, assistant -. 
maybecitedandfinedasmuch ·. director of the Office of Public· 
as · $50 and/or three days in Safety at Marshall, said two 
jail,accordingto West Virginia arrests for underage drinking 
Law. were made on campus this past 
"We're not keeping it a se- year. 
$1750 WEE1'L Y possible 
'mailing our circulars. No ex-
perience required. Begin.now. 
-For info call 202-298-8957. 
SPRING BREAK 95 
RENT 2 BR furnished apt. 1 
block from Marshall. Newly 
remodeled. Dishwasher. 
Fully carpeted. $425/month 
+ DD. Available now .• Call 
736-9412 or 736-:1131 
Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson 
America's #1 Spring Break 
Company! Cancun, Bahamas, 
or Florida! 110% lowest price 
guarantee! Organize 15 . 
friends and travel FREE! Call 
for finalized 1995 Party 
Schedules! (800) 95-BREAK 
PARK ROYALE APTS 
Downtown South Side. Se-
curity, new 1 BR, private bal-
cony, all appliances. $400 + 
gas and electric. Call523-0688 
''.ATrENTION-'' 
ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR-A FRIEND 
- OR COMPANION? 
. fnl 
1-900-486-5500 EXT 6505 
$2.99 A 'MIN. MUST BE 18 
PROCALL CO 602-954-7420 
~ W Tl6ERS 'NE~'t 
C~'t't.Nl', 1\\~T 'fblll> 11£ 
r:::-~----.r-.. ~El\11~ 10 ~In~ 
.... _ 
'MARCO-ARMS APTS 
· i_:NE\NLY REMODELED!! -
-_ Now available! Close to campus! 
2 BR furn~ apartments. Qff-street-parking . 
$425 per month plus eled;Jc & water. Very ~icel 
STEW ARTS0riginal 
hotdogs is now hiring for day 
and evening shifts. Accept-
ing applications M-F 3-5 pm; 
APT FOR RENT MU area 2 
BRhandicap,2 BR reg. A/C, 
W ID hookup, furnished, 
new. Off-street parking. Ap-
ply 1928 6th Ave. or call 429-
5480 or 523-4441. 
l 
CHRISTIAN female room-
2445 5th Avenue · . _mate wanted. No drugs, 
:- smok!l}g or alcohol. $150/ 
PART-TIME SALES must be, .. ) :nonth.1 block from campus . 
available by i:i,oon M-W-F or · . C~ll 697-8853. · 
T-Th. Apply Feb. 23-24 after 
12 noon·.· Glenns Sporting 
Goods .. 10514th Avenue. 
ATIENTI0N MU-Students ADOPTION A . Loving 
Modeling agencies looking Choice! We're blessed with 
· for new faces. For more inf or- · -financial security and a Dal-
mation send stamped self- matian! Let us shower your 
a_ddressed envelope and $5 baby with., love! Allowable 
to P:O. Box 4131 Charleston, expenses paid. Cail Tracy & 
WV 25328-213.1. _ Doug at 1-800-440-6024. 
-
Volleyball tourn~ment 'set' to begin 
Two co-ed volleyball touma~ 
ments are set to start this · 
weekend. Saturday's tourna-
ment teams must consist of 
four men and two women. 
Sunday's teams must consist 
of three men and three 
women. Cost is $70 per team. 
For more information call 696-
2943 
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On your m~rk~ get set, dive! 
. . ~ . - . - - .. 
JA McMIIIWThe Plrlhenon 
Panlclpants of~t~ Intramural 100-Meter F~le leap from the blocks· in search of 
victory. J. Gibson, Hodges Hall won the event with a time of 1 :02:92 • 
• t .•· •. ·-. 
By Jenelle 'a. Roberta . with 57 points. . 
Reporter · Any team participating in an intramural 
Alpha Tau Omega was a ,plashing success 
at the annual recreational sports swimming 
meet held at the Cam Henderson pool the 
evening of Feb. 16 . · 
Seven teams participated in the meet, re~ 
resenting four different categories; Greek, 
open, residence nall and women. ATO led all 
teams in points earned with 217. They were 
followed by the Lifeguards, from the open 
division,.with 215 points; the fraternity, Pi 
Kappa.Alpha, finished third with 181 points; 
the sorority, Phi Mu, was fourth with 95 
points; the residence hall teams of Holderby 
8th and Hodges Hall finished fifth and sixUi 
with 79 and 75 points respectively;and ro_und-
ing out the seven was the open team, Prowl, 
event earns points toward the President's 
. Cup, which is awarded to the top team in 
each category at· the end of the academic 
school year. The ·· current President's Cup 
leaders are ATO in the Greek division; Ca-
reer Undergrads in the open division; First 
· Floor Towers East in the residence hall divi-
sion; 11th Floor Towers West in the women's 
division. 
Lack of participation in intramural sports · 
has been the trend this year. "'Intramural 
participation is down since they put cable in · 
the dorms," senior student assistant Jamie 
Westpall said. "We've seen a big drop in the 
entries from the residence halls. Volleyball is 
coming up soon, \ve hope to get a big turnout 
for that." . · -
Don't Sweat It ... 
Pape edhed by Wlllam McKenna, 696-3339 
SWEATSHIRTS 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
Under S20 S20 to S30 S31 to $40 Over $41 
s3 OFF s5 OFF 57 OFF s9 OFF BOOKSTORE MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER 
I DIS(X)l.NT\J,61,[)00FECil.W.RPFIC:E ~ : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • - • • - • • - - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -• • • • • 
I IN·STOOO,EFO-WOSEOf\l.Y I ' Memorial Student . ,_:·. ! :--~ - - .. 
I IIOTVAIJID'MTHOTl-ERCffERS I ' : ··" . C t . ~,- : •:· . -~'' I . , . ' . ,. : ~ 
• COU"ONEXl;'lf.lES3:1.:¼-95 . • 1 . , ., en er , -· 1 • •··" ' 1 i ·1a1.·..--. h••--•U••U••••,•T•--•20% OFF } '',A;-
: _·_ American Heritae,e : : 
: Hardback Dictionary : : 
: DISCCUlfVALDCNFEGUALRPAICE 1 1 
: ~~~ .•· : :An,, Rellular~Prlce BACKPACK, 
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In ~n attempt to keep students, faculty and staff informed of campus events, The Parthenon is offering a weekly calendar 





The -Editor, 311 Smith -Hall, . 
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ONE LARGE I ONE LA~GE . I 
1 TOPPING 'PIZZA.: ALL THE .MEA'R PIZZA : 
$5.99+TAX l _$7 .5l8+TAX'. ( 
· · 1 _ · . Expires 110 .,_ · _-1 -=-are_ ·• ·30. ·clays;,.,.~ = 
......, 1 Addltlonal topplnsf95$ . · . . 1 




ONE EXTRA LARGE 
2 TOPPING·PIZZA & 
8 -BREADSTICXS· 
• $7~98~TAX 
Expires 30 •~ 
Adclltlonal toppings 95$ 
Not valid with other coupons 
' j 
